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Because the World's Fair was
opened Sunday last the Chicago bar
tenders hail less to do than usual.

is t he pronuncia-
tion of the name of the beautiful and
sensible Spanish princess who is now
the truest of the United States. The
first and second syllables are spoken
rapidly and the accent is placed on
the third.

(iEduge W. Van House, editor of
the News-Tribun- e, assumed charge
of the Muscatine postolliee this morn-
ing. John Mahin, the retiring post-
master, ha held the office nearly or
quite four years. The change is not
alone an acceptable one on political
grounds, but because Mr. Van Home
is personally one of tlo most popu-
lar men in that city.

Uekoke the German empress went
to Rome last month, site had a lec-

turer instruct her as to the artistic
and arc Ideological treasures of that
reat citv. While the emperor

talkel politics with the pope, the
empress was shown the precious
books and manuscri pt s of the Vatican
library, and since her return to Ger-
many she has sent the librarian ft

ring containing 2i diamonds, with
her initials in rubies.

Crr less to Sny the Lewst.
Peoria Herald .

Within less than three months two
conspicuous figures of the Harrison
administration, the two men most re-

sponsible for t'.e present financial
condition of the country, have failed
in business. There is no reason for
rejoicinir over the misfortunes rf Me-Kinl- ev

and Foster, but their finan-
cial downfall should be a valuable
lesson to those members of their
partv who believe them to be infalli-
ble hi their opinions on commercial
and financial policies. For two years
these two men have been quoted and
looked up to by protectionists as the
embodyments of sound financial and
commercial ideas and methods. Two

well oil andvears ago McKinlev was
Foster was a very rich man. Today
thev are poor men: poor because they
outraged sound business principles.

Of course the failures of these two
men do prove that they are absolute-
ly wrong in their opinions as to cor-
rect financial and commercial poli-

ties. Hut their failures show that
each was to a certain extent reckless
in business and possessed of little
foresight. How many business men
of correct commercial habits would
choose McKinley now to direct Un-

commercial policy of this country?
How many bankers and business men
would choose Charles Foster to di-

rect the financial policy of the

An Interesting Legal Case.
A case involving the ethics or perhaps

the law poverninc: the legal profession lias
arisen in central Maine. It prows out of a
siut in which the plaintiff consulted two or
three attorneys before placing her case in
the hands of another to brins action there-
on. While it was pending, some of these
unemployed attorneys made statements in
public places that they were consulted and
advised the lady that had no case. The
question now beint; mooted is an interest-
ing one to the public nt large.

'All attorneys of the court are under a
solemn oath to keep inviolate the secrets of
their clients, and tha plaintiff claims such
declarations in "regard u a pending case are
Violations of dnty in this respect, for which
damages would be given. The tonjjue bri-

dle is an important article in the legal pro-

fession, notwithstanding it is a "talking"'
business. Lewistoti Journal.

Thackeray as a Public Speaker.
Mr. Pain rays that Thackeray aspired to

be an after dinner speaker, but his efforts
in that line were not very hanpy. On the
morning of a great baixjuet in liyde park
the'novelist told Mr. Sala. in answer to an
inquirythat his prcpaml speech was "as
bright as ninepenceP "I have repeated it
twice to myself, and it will n' trippingly,"
he added. It did go trippingly, for after he
had stumbled through two or three dis-

jointed sentences he became cotupkudy up-B- et

aud was olied ta sit down.

Afraid of the islus.
Mrs. Brown How do you like your

neighbor, Mrs. lilack?
Mrs. Green Oh, I like her well enough,

but I 'suspect she doeaii't think juch of me.
I saw our girl talking to I.u- - over the fenr--

last evenins- - Uostoa T:r.::;cr";;it.

Ely's Cream llalni is especially
adapted as a remedy for catarrh
which is aggravated by alkaline dust

- and dry winds. W. A. Hover, Drug
gist, Denver.

My catarrh was very bad. For 30
years I have been troubled with it
have tried a number of remedies
without relief. A druggist advised
Ely 'a Cream Balm. I have used only
one bottle and I can say I feci like a
new man. I make this voluntary
statement that others may know of
the Balm J. W. Mathewson, (law- -

ver) Pawtucket, K. I. '

No Blood Shed After All.
A Jeffersonvillo society reporter who. . . i i i: 1 1recently announcea xnai a weuumg uou

iwm TctTv-.nfs'- i beejinso the bride's trous
seau had not been flashed got himself
into Jiot water. The reporter was ap-

proached by the prospoctive groom, who
was nshtinir r.iau, wun uie exclamation
"What did yen print that lie for. It's
nobody's business whether my wife's
tronsra :ir; tlnrie or not." The news
paper man's vspl.i'.i:J.ion pacified the
angry man, wuo sruioir. his nana aim

nnon his presence at the marriacre
which occurrcii a few nights later.
Ijonisvilto Cocrior-ouni.t- i.

Neighbor, see yon not the signal
In that loved one's cheek?

Heed you not that constant hnciinjr.
While the form grosvs weak?

O, delay not, or this dear one
Soon Ceath's own ill bo.

You can save her by the nc of
Tierce's O. M. D.

In other words, get the "Golden Medical Dis
covery" arid recue this member of yonr family
from consumption, wh'ch threatens h?r. It has
saved thousands. Accordins to tho doctors it
has wrought miracles, for it has cured those
whom they pronounced Incurable, except by a
miracle. It is a truly wonderful remedy. Kor
all bronchial, throat and lnna diseases, weak
lunfrs, spitting cf blood and kindred ailments, it
Is a sovereign remedy.

A TRIP TO EUROPE.

Key. M. A. Nordstrom has Words of

Praise for the Scott Medical Insti-

tute Catarrh of the Nose, Throat
and Stomach.
Kev. M. A. Nordstrom savs: "I

am a clergyman residing at Wood-hul- l.

111., and have frequently
thought I would have to resign my
charge. The cause of my trouble
was catarrh, and that in its worst
form, as I have been so informed by
noteil specialists in Europe anil
America. I grew very weak, had
severe headache, and spots would ap-
pear before my eyes, mucus dropped
continually into mv throat, and.
passing into my stomach, caused dis- -
ressing pain. 1 became deaf in

fact so bad' I could scarcely hear.

'tl,i

.:.. .A'. '("Ve'vi
-- x. l- .-r.v.v.

KEV. M. A. NOKISTl:tM. WolimifLI.,
ILL.

"Having been in this condition for
10 vears, was in despair. Being
acquainted at the Augustana college,
at which institution 1 studied for tiie
ministry, I was there informed of
the success of the Scott Medical In-

stitute in treating such diseases. I
am thankful to sav I visited them,
and happy to say : C U II E D." Af-

ter treating in Europe and this coun-
try without success, I can say truth-
fully I am cured, and the physicians
of the Scott Medical Institute cured
me in two months.'

A copy of this statement can le
seen at the Scott Medical Institute,
with Key. Mr. Nordstrom's signa-- t
tire.

TAKE TREATMENT NOW!

Time and again the physicians of
the Scott Medical Institute have ad-

vised patients in desperate stages of
catarrhal trouble to wait until sum-
mer before taking treatment. Time
ami again tliey have urged the neces-
sity of taking treatment while the
weather was favorable to a cure.

Now is that time. ' Those who suf-

fer from catarrh should take advan-
tage of all t he 'influences t hat operate
now, in favor of a cure. They should
not put off treatment until next win-

ter's stormy days, but should pru-
dently "mend their roof while the
sun shines." Now is the time, and
the opportunity is just what is de-

sired for the worst cases. Do not let
it go bv, but place yourself under
treatment of the Scott Medical Insti-
tute, and have done for you in the
next month or two what might not
be possible to do until next summer.

HAVE lr CATAKKII F THE STOMACH?

If so, you are an easy victim for
Asiatic cholera. Attend to it now!

The Fee of $5 Charged by the Scott
Medical Institute pays for Personal
Treatment. Medicines Every thing-F- or

One Month.

EVERY CURABLE DISEASE
TREATED.

SCOTT .

Medical Institute.
221 Brady street, Davenport, la.

Ovek American Expuess Co.

SPECIALTIES: Catarrh, Eye,
Ear, Nose, Throat, Lungs, Nervous
Diseases, Skin Diseases, Chronic Dis-
eases.

OFFICE HOURS: 9 to 11 a. m., 2
to 4 p. ni.. 7 to 8 p. m.

On Sundays the oflice will be open
from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
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TOEfc
PIUS.

fnci Headache end reliovoall tho troubles iECf-re-

to a bilious Btate of tho system, such as
Dizziness, KauEOC, Drowiiaess. Distress after
rr,1i:,p. l'aln. in the Bido. .to. Whilo their lrtTOiaarliaHo success baa boon shown in cutit-c- :

'enSacho, yet Carter's Z,Ittio Liver Fill eru
equnllv valuablo in Constipation, enrinf and pre-
venting tLisannoyinBComplaict.whilo they alo
correct aUdiaoraersof tbostoicnrli .stimulate tho
liver and roguiata tho bowols. U vea ii' they only
tarsa mo ra pmn

mtbLA lbmm Hi tur-- s i
rAd'etney woaldboalmostpricole39tothosowf.a
en.'er from thij distressing complaint; but torta-DaV- ly

theirgoodn'wsdoea cotend h .TO,aid thoso
Vhacncetry them will find those litilo pills valn-r.bi- e

In avs that they will not bo w.I
Jicg to do without them. Cut after all sick heac

(lathe bane of bo many lives that hers Jp Trhero
ixvomakeonrgreat boast. Our pills cure It whilo
Others do not.

Carter's tittle TAvct Pills nro vry Brr.all ana
very easy to take, ne or two filla niuke a dosa.
They are strictly vejietablo uJ do no gripo or
Tiurpe, but by their pcntlo actioo rOnase all who
EBetliem. In viulaaj. 2.1cent8 ; live t t 1. Soi4
by druggists overyner or tout !? v viL

CARTER c."ELtCS.A C- O- V. v Vorit.
MU F!" 411 fin?.-- '! PR?CE

FT? OFESSIOrj AL CABD3.

TOVIVKV AT 1. 4. W Office in Mitchell ft
Lynde'e new block.

JACKSON & KUKST,
I7TOKKETSATLAW. Office In Rocfc !e.
ri National Bank BvM::.?,. Ko .lt Inland, I':'..

. swb:sst. o. L. vitus
SWEENEY A WALKEK,

ITOliXEYS ANI COUNSXMA1RS AT LW
TOfire iu Benetton's block. Rock Island, 1 i.

XcEMKY & XcEXIRl",
AT LAW-L- oan niincj or, rcciTTOHNBT'S Mitrr..

ellJt Cyndc. barjiers. Offlee It ?oto!?.c Meci.

S. W. OliELU
VTORXET AT L.W Formerly of Tt-r- t Byron.

i.0iid dnrintr the .ast two year with the firm of
Jrown'.r.c Kntriken at Moline, has now opened
in office in the Auditorinm buiidiuR, room A, at
folinc.

C. J. Seablb. i. W. Seart-e- .

SEARLE & SEARLE.
Coun(llor! a' Lnw and So

licitor in Chancery; office Buford's block.
Bock Inland.

DENTISTS.

R, M, PEflRCE.

DENTIST.
Hoora 3 in Mitchell & Lynd s new blors

Take elevator.

OS. J. E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted wlthont ps.;n by the nc

m thol.yo I7:S Second avenue, over Krell Math's.

DBS. BJCKtt&SCKGE&AKER

Dental Surgeons.
M'.tchel' A Lynde's Block. Rooms 29-- 31

(Take Elevatori

rirmiciAxs.

DR. ASAY,
Piiysician aI Surgeaa,

1134 Tiiikh Avk.,
Telephone 1:!7(. Hock Islam, III.

Office lion's : 10 a. m. to 12 ni., 1 to S i. in. ami
nt iiii:lit.

J. R. Ilollowbush, M. I. Geo, E, Harth, M. P.

DRS. BARTH & HOLLOWBUSH,

PHYSICIANS AND SUROKONS,
st. TeK phone Il.MS

Residence 7S121-t--- t. " 11SS
orFicE .ioei:s:

Dr, Iiar;n i L- Hollowbush
to 10 a. m. I lO'olia. m.

1 to 2 and 7 to b J', it.. i to 5 ai d 7 to S . m.

DR. CEAS. M. ROEINSCN
Eys, Ear, Nose and Throat

-- OJfl-T-

ogice McCnllcairh Buildinj;, 1S4 V. 8d9t.
DAVEXPOKT. IA.

Hours : 9 to 11 arr : 1 to 4 om.

J. F. Mtehs, M. U.' Geo. W. WuUEi.Ktt.M. D.

DRS. MYERS &z WHEELER.
hrEnI-TIER- :

"are-i- y unit lw'M",i f 4'mu
l ftice over Kri'll & Math's. Telephone 1H8.

orrit E iiovks:
IU. KTF.KB. I UK. WHEELER.

0 to 1J a. in. I S to hi a ni.
to 5 acil 7 to 9 p. ra I 1 to 3 and 7 to V p. m
tes. telephone l.tX). lie, telephoue, 110.

AIICU1TECTS.

El)WK3 L. UiHUATl. CLARK II. BtlPOttD.

HAM MATT & liUFORD.
Kock lflnd. 111. Olllce KooniAKCllITECrs, & Lynde builJing.

GEO. P. STAUDTJHAR

Architect.
Plats and enperititenrtei.ee for all claa? oJ

Utilh'.iniTt1.

Rjoui. 53 end !. Muchell & Lynde building
TlEC IUiTH

STOPPED FREE
Insan Persons Restore."
Dr.KXINE'8 GREAT
Nerve RE8TORF.R

r. a.'! t)B ATW NBF-.- UlbJia. yn.y r- -

r-f- s MM. Tfeie an fJtmt tte freeto

I;., , -i ..Vti'-- s. I". !! exp'ss Uresso
. . , (NI- S S.,rMUd-,.phi.Pa- .

LP.GAL

IM'NISTRATOR'S WALK

OF HEAL ESTATE.
By virtne of an order and decree of the county

court, of Kotk Island county, state of Illinois,
made on I he petition rf the undersigned, Jamee
', Johnfton. administrator of the estate of

TliORie B. O'Donnell, deceased, for leave to sell
real estate of said deceased, at the May term, A.
D., 18'.'3, of said court, to-w- on Hie 3d day of
May, A. I., 1S03.

I shall on the Sd dav of .Innr, A. D-- , 1SH3,
between the hoars of lflo'clrck in the forenoon,
and 5 o'tlcck in the afternoon of said dy, sell at
public sale, at the north door of the ct.urt hone,
in the city of Hock in said eonnty, the
rt al estate described as follows, to-w-

'1 hat cer. -- In tract or pare 1 of land si.nated in
the northwest quarter (U) of section number
tweLty effrtt township number nineteen

191. north ranee three Cf. ta't of the Fourth (4)
principal meiidian described es follows, bi frin
ninp iriO.B feet east of the corner of sections iO,
21, 2M and 'J'., in the tow nthip sfrrcsaid ; thence
onth J'.l8 feet, thenro north stSsc decrees, east

l(j8 feet, thence north decreis. west 21ii feet.
to the section bne; thence west t n the section
line 5t?-- i feet to the place of bepinnlrK.

Situated In the township of Canoe Creek,
conniyof Bock Is'and, state of Illinois, on the
followme terms, to-- w t: t a?n on delivery oi
deed.

Dated this 4th day of May, A. 1).. 1M3.
J. K JOHNSTON.

Administrator of the Estate of Thomas B. O'Don
nell, Deceased.

INSURANCE.

. D aUESING

--Real Estate-- -

-- insurance Agent--
Represents. rao..E olhct t'.oe-tile- d and wai

knowti Fin Int nrance Companies he follow'.u?

Royal Iniurs.ucc Company, of England. ,
Weschester Fire Ic. Company cl A. V .
BnCalo Gorman Ins. Co., Bullalo, K. V.
Kochesler Gcrican Ins. Co., Kochostcr, S. T
Cltiiens lus. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
enn Fire OtBce. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Secnritv In. Co.. Sew Hiven, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co., Milwaukee, Wl
(Jennan Fire Ins. Cc.,cf Peoria.lll,

Qf2.ce Cor. ISth 3t., and Second A've.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Established 1868.

"THE OLA RELIABLE."

HAYES & CLEAVELAND
OE.XERAf.s

iiimce mm
UeprcccDtir" over 40 Million 'pollers

Of CriftJ ttSttf!
v-lr- Life. Tornado

Accident, MarineA
Employer's Liability

V

1KSTJPANCE. .

Bonds cf Saretyship.
OFFICE Room 21, Mitche.l. Lyndc'8 block

rtork I!and. Ills.
our rates; they will mterctt you.

J. M. BUFORD,

General . . .

Insurance Agent.

The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies
represented.

Losses Fromptly.iPaid.
Rates as low as any reliable company can afforf,

Yonr 1'aironace is solicited.

HOTELS.

Metropoli tan Hotel,
Broadway, Cor. Pr'nce St.. New York C:t.

BeGt'.ed snd renovated under new maiuqcmcnt.
On the Kuropefin pirn.

Room rati s Si a d:iy ard npward.
Kestaurant equal to the beet in the c:ty at mod-crat- e

rate.
t treet cars from all H . R.. stations and steam-

boat and ferry hiti(iirsr pa"s the dxir.
IULDKETII & ALLEN. P-- rp s.

HOTEL DELAWARE,
Corner Cottage flrove Avenue anl Sixty.fourth

Street. Only live minutes from World's Fair.
superior Pining Room. Elevated KaHroad.

Nsw Open. Hates Moderate European.
Wx. N. 1'ELOl'ZE, Supt.

SAVED
LABOR. TIME, M0NE7

AHMASflBOARD

ouftr
Use it your o.vd way.
It is the bett Soap made
For asking Machir. nae.

MADK BY

WARNOCK & RALSTON.
tfoM eTenrwhere

n

'in hft

'PWKiCHIS BOSS,

FORCIIAHSNG
'.'DV&SHING J' CLOTHES
ojURE IT A WELCOME,

1

ii GOES

kMKS

15 THE BEST FOR EVERY HOUSEHOLD USE,
ALL GROCERS KEEP IT,

CHICAQO- -

J. T. DIXON
Mekchant Tailor

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

IXCOKPOKATEl IXHEI1 TIIE TATE LAW.

Roek Island Savings
Uock Islaxp, III.

Open daily. from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Satard:iy evenings from 7ns o'c:o :;.

Five per cent Interest paid on'Deposits. Money loaned on Fersr c:
lateral or Real Estate security.

orrtrEns:
P. L. M1TCIIELT, Prcs't. F. C. DESKMASX, Vice Prcs t. J. M . CUFo!;l. -

ptnrcTons:
P. L. Mitchell, F. C. Denkmann. John Cruhausrh. Phil Mitchell. II. P. H.'ll. L. S -

.

E. '.V. Hurst, J. M. Knfort', John Yolk.
Jackson A; Huk.-- t. Solicitors.

Hcjran business July 8, 1S9J, and occupy the southeast comer of Mitchell Ji: Ljr.di 's i . .v

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALK3 IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Klovir, Etc.

TeleDnoBe 1098.

BLACKBALL,
of all ktnde of

BOOTS SHOES
Shoes a specialty. RcrwiriiiirooEe neatly and promptly.

A iare of your patronage raspectfnlly eciicited.
. v.. 1018 Second A.Tcnu. Rocfe IsiLd, I

R iJ. Hudson. M. J. Park v.?..

HUDSON riPARKER,
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,

A-l-
l kinds cf Carpentering promptly attended to. Erin ; .

furnished when .desired.
Shop cor. First ave. ard SeveRteV'nth ct. Rock

,

V

.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

Al' kind of brass, trrrse and aluminum bronze cas i'lr, all ftaie a:: 1 iv.; . "
a specialty of brass metal pattern Rn'l a V-t:- c w ork.

Snfl yn Oftice At First averoe. ntt Fctrj .nr.i.::,: 1 - t.Cl l 'r :.!'.

J. MVGEK, Prep::. cr:

lfc'l Second Avenue, Corner of Sisti el.tli St: i t.

The choicest Wine. Liquors. Beer and Cigars siwavo h:-.-

Tree Lunch Every Day

Establifted 1SS0 1S-.-

cr' 11 y

c

ALWAYS CHEAPEST.
money hy Luying yonr Crockery, Glassware, 'n
Tinware, Wocdware. ani Bruelif s, at he Old cr

Reliable D aod
SIRS. C. HITSGH'S. Vnv

Steam

Cracker Bakery, .

METROPOIVITAN

Cor. Michigan Ave. and Monroat. CHICAGO.
Thorough instruction. cp boaroino.

Elveant fireproof buiidinff JfWndtorprcpeetuc 0. JlP01VEBS,PrIa

TlSAERiTS

HtKtVi;K

Bank,

231 Twentieth strtbT.

A.
Manufacturer

AND
(3ntFIne

J?!ai:d

AKD

OppoMtt

rfv!che Fum'.cre,"! or 'i c.- -i

V

THE
Save
lery,

Cents Store.

I

Ak Voir Pr r for Them.

The Chri.--t

t

fstj

10

"KvfTKK" i.d Chr'f.j ''"
Ki- IT -i

LIFE-SIZ- E PORTRAITS

Made from (any old photo, cxecntcd in i'--f -

- H'AKELIERb
R.liahlejrhotccraplvc ''"'fd''Cube's


